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THE TENT HOLDERS. 

All Tents Occupied by Practically the 

Same Renters as Last Year. 

So long as the two hundred tents on 

Grange Park are fully occupied by far. 

mers and their families during Encamp- 

ment and Fair week, the annual Grange 

event may be said to be a grand success. 

This year is no exception to the rule; 

every tent on the park is occupied and 

many who waited until the eleventh 

hour had to be turned away. 

A comparison of this year's list of 

tentholders with that of last year reveals 

the fact that ninety per cent. of the tents 

are occupied by the same parties that 

held them last year. 

Friday was moving day for the tent. 

holders and by evening the greater part 

of them had taken up their residence for 

a week on the park. 
A list of the tentholders follows : 

NTRE HALL 

Florence Rhone 1D). L.. Bartges 

George Gingerich C. R. Neff 

Samuel Durst Brown Nale 

Andrew Zettle Harry Miller 
Jewett Brooks 

Chas. Neff Seorge Emerick 

Lloyd Brown D. K. Keller 

Perry Luse Jacob Sharer 

I. M. Arney W. Bradford 

Abner Alexander Grace Smith 

Thomas Moore John Moore 

John Heckman John Dale 

M. M. Keller Hay Pye 

John Knar .M. 

James Stal cl eve 

Thomas Delaney E. 

er Cl 

He nry He yman 

«cD. 

of 

Cloyd Brooks 

George Benn 

Geo. Heckman 

m. Walker 

Wm. 

(zeorg 

3artholor new 

Colyer 

re Potter 

omas Smit 

mith & : Bai ley 

). BairfootWm 

y ¢ Wm. Fetterolf 

Victor Auman 

Alvin Stump 

Wm, Rishel 

Mrs. M. Bartley 

W. R. Neff 

C. M. Smith 

W. S. Brooks 

State Grange Bruce Runkle 

Mrs. g Isabel Rowe 

Roy Garbrick Je Benner 

Ed. Laird John Zerby 

Wilbur Henney Elizabeth Bitner 

BELLEFONTE 

James Sommers 

Henry Shuey 

Thomas Jodon 

Isaac Miller 

Willard Dale 

F. T. Hunsinger 

Adam Hoover 

Wm, Straub 

D. A. 

James Flack 

Foster Jodon 

Robert Bremen 

Hes. John Uhl 

. M. Kline 

harles Poorman 

SPRING MILLS 

Mrs. T. Shaeffer George Slack 

Bright Bitner Charles Krape 

Dr. H. S. Braucht M. A, Sankey 

Wm. Siokabine C. P. Long 

R. E. Sweetwood D. W. Sweetwood 

J. K. Bitner Mrs. Charles Krape 
Titus Gramley C. G. Decker 

“leve Eungard C. B. ver 

PLEASANT GAP 

Mrs. John Noll Mrs. Frank Weaver 

I.ee Brooks Samuel Reish 

Virgie Bilger Marion Gettig 

Simon Dugan Mrs. H. Hendershot 

OAK HALL STATION 

Mrs. J. Gilliland Mrs. Chas. Whitehill 

AARONSBURG 

J. M. Harter Chas. Wolf 

REBERSBURG 

Mrs. HG. Miller W. J. 

S. L. Gephart 

Mrs. Kate Conley 

Clyde Dutrow 

Frank Goodhart 

Elmer Royer 

Mrs, Yarnell 

W. Swartz 

w.CT.U, 

Geo 

Geo. Lon 

hn 

Jacob F. Hoy 

S. 1. Poorman 

R. H. Olmstead 

A. C, Grove 

Chas. Zettle 

John Spearly 

Frank Musser 

D. H. Shivery 

Mrs, Ida Zettle 

Frank Keller 

Thomas Weaver 

D. L. Keller 

S. H. Hoy 

Mrs. Harry Ishler 

Grove 

>to 

Hackenberg 

LEMONT 

Wm. Houtz Dale Shuey 

Frank Whitehill 

kes STATE COLLEGE 

R. L.. Watts John Glenn 

George Nearhood John Dale 

Mrs. J. L. MarshallCornelius Musser 

PENNSYLVANIA FURNACE 

Mrs. D.S. Peterson Sara McWilliams 

Lynn Ross 

BOALSBURG 

Grant Charles 

Mrs. John Wright 

NITTANY 

G. N. Hoy 

HOWARD 

John C, Hoy 

Howard Bricker 

Alta Yearick 

A. M. Woomer 

Thos. Confer Chas. Beaty 

Wm. Herman, Altoona 

Adaline Mitchell, Northumberland 

J. B. McCormick, Sunbury 
Edward Moore, Tyrone 
C. B. Page, Orviston 

A. 1. Bloom, Williamsport 
Thomas Malone, Yarnell 

Lot Condo, Milroy 

Isaac Beck, Warriors Mark 
Mrs. Annie Ritchey, Altoona 
  

{Continued on next column) 
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Sundayion the Park. 

Sunday was delightful day for 

those who were camping on Grange 

Park. The Sunday crowd that has been 

the rule since the advent of the auto- 

mobile, was missing this year. In fact 

the auto was most conspicuous by its 

absence and “Old Dobbin" again 

came into her own. Buggies, carriages 

and spring wagons bronght a nice sized 

crowd to the grounds and the auditor. 

ium was comfortably filled for the Har. 

vest Home service which held 

there. Rev. John Harkins delivered an 

interesting sermon and local talent ren- 

dered some appropriate music. In the 

evening the auditorium was filled to its 

capacity. Several State College 

professors entertained audience with 

short addresses on farm life, laying par. 

ticular stress upon the relation of the 

economic side of the problem as com- 

pared with the spiritual and intellectual 

a 

once 

was 

seating 
the Lae 

development, Patriotic motion pitures 

followed the talks. 

A 

Local Red Cross News. 

The local Red Cross auxiliary wishes 

of $76.61 

School, 

to acknowledge 

the 

the receipt 

from Sprucetown Sunday 

this amount being made by a 

given by Mrs. John Wilkinson's class, 

Mrs. Marcellus 

festival 

assisted by Sankey's 

class, 

There 

nesd: 

will be Red Cross 

ay and Thursday 

yme of Mrs, 

RE —— aa 

Boy Scouts Find Black Walnut. 

feet 
1 located anc 

sewing Wed 

of next week at 

the he Isaac Smith. 

About of black wal- 15,000,000 

nut timber has been 1 its ex- 

Forest Service 
ey 

to 

ce reported to the 

» Boy Scouts since th 

ed upon by the 

call- 

the 

for 
The 

were 

President assist 

Government in locating this timber 

tocks and propeller material, guns 

Boy Scouts send the reports to the For- 
est Ser tion 1s 

to 

rice, where the informa 

compiled and then forwarded 

War Depatimant, The Government 

the walnut, but 

to manufactur 

contract 

Pasture land at =f only 

ver cent of compar- 10 as 

year aver- 

State 

in excess of 

the 

mises 

the crop last year. 

Three days of lisking, roll 

ing and seeding wheat will give farmers 

a splendi tunity t real tests 

of farm tractors at the State Demonstra 

plowin ( 

{0 see 1 Tr i oppor 

tion at 

and 21. 

Harrisburg, September 19, 

a ————— So  ———. 

No Pheasant Hunting Allowed This 

Fall. 

Following is a list 

ties having 

Of 

. " 
closed season ti 

certain kinds of game, the shooting 

grouse being prohibited all over 

state 

or Bedford Closed ruffed gr 

one ye 

Blair—Closed 

year. 

Bucks-—Cl 

ar. 

to ruffed grouse for one 

losed to deer, wild turkeys 

and Hunganaan quail for two years, and 

Refused 

ring-neck pheasant 

| because of con 

uffed grouse for one year, to 

rther close to 

ditions 

Cambria—Closed to ruffed grouse and 

ng-neck pheasants for one year, 

Centre—~C ruffed gre 

one year 

§ Clearfield — Closed to wild turkeys and 

ring-neck pheasants and Virginia and 

Hungarian quail for two years, and ruf- 

fed grouse for one year, 

Clinton —Closed to ruffed 

one year, 

.Fayette—.Closed to ruffed grouse for 

one year and to ring-neck pheasants 

and Virginia and Hungarian quail for 

two years. 

losed to yuse for 

grouse for 

Fulton—Closed to ruffed grouse, ring- 

neck pheasants, Virginia and Hungar- 
ian quail for one year, 

Huntingdon—Closed to ruffed grouse 

for one year, 

Indiana—Closed to ruffed grouse for 

one year. Remains closed to deer, 
wild turkey ring-neck pheasants, Vir 

ginia and Hungarian qv ail for two 

years. Remains [closed 0 Jur until 

1919 under former action, 

Juniata— Closed to ruffed grouse and 
ring-neck pheasants for one year, and to 

wild turkeys and Virginia and Hungar- 

ian quail for two years, Refused to 

further close to deer as petitioned. 

Westmoreland—Closed to wild tur. 

keys, ruffed grouse, ring-neck pheas- 
ants and Virginia and Hungarian quail 

for one year, 

(Continoed from previous column.) 

lida Colyer, Millheim 

E. B. Winkleblech, Woodward 

A. G. Ebbs, Warriors Mark 

Mrs. J. B. Miles, Martha Furnace 
D. R. Confer, Orviston 

Paul Ross, Linden Hall 

Elmer Stump, Mt, Union 
Charles Brian, Coburn 

E. E. Gentzel, Elysburg 
John Eby, Zion   Hazel Stover, Mill Hall 

world fight for democracy. 

tration points in the county, coming 

most quiet and order prevailed tt rou 

quest that patrioitc songs be 

carried out, 

sung at 

by districts, number registered 

native born, alien, 

by va 

Bellefonte 

Clarence 
Howard . 233 

Hublersburg 117 
Milesburg . 159 

Millheim 261 

Monument 39 

Old Fort 198 

Orviston RK 

P hilipsburg 

1013 
487 
O09 

x 

No Limit on Sugar for 

Making. 

Penns 

making 

every 

from the 

Apple Butter 

Right here in Valle 

apple butter is one 

bs on well nual fall regula 

the statement 

or that the 

Bit 
gal, received just ni 

desires to encour 
Howard Hein 

therefore 
ing in ever \ 

state food administrator, 

nounce Friday that st 

nay be had i i 

distance 1 living at a 

stores and towns, who find it 

to make frequent trips to the 

be permitted to purchase the full 

tity necessary for the season's 

butter production and other preserving, 

upon signing the necessary cerlificales 

at their regular place of dealing. 

Mr. Heinz desires, however, to 

quan- 

appl 

should be communicated with at once, 

if local or retail dealers cannot supply 

them with the necessary amount of 

sugar. The county administrator there 

upon will act immediately to see that 

their local merchants are supplied with 

sugar for all canning and preserving 

necessities,   

close 

naturalized citizens, e 

Centre county's man power responded to the country’s call for registration, 
Thursday, with a spirit and enthusiasm that augurs 

A total of 4.8 

ghout the 

various 

Below is given a complete record of the registration, including ti 

| 2.000.000 Men 10 F 

press upon the housewife and domestic i 

consumer that the county administrator | 

4832 MEN REGISTERED IN CENTRE ‘COUNTY, 

SEPTEMBER 12 ; COMPLETE FIGURES. 

last 

for complete victory in the 

nineteen 

The ut. 

the re- 

the day 

12 men registered at the regis- 

to the estimated mark of 5,000, 

county, and at many places 

periods was throughout 

he regis tne regi 

it applies 

tration ng 

ount as 10 

103 

160 

107 

184 

137 

Pine Grove Mills 

Port Matilda 

tebersburg 

Sandy Ridge 

Spring Mills 

State College 

Stormstown 

Unionville . . . . 

Western Penitentiary. 

Total in county 4832 

Left for Miami University. 

nail, 

E.R. 

Woman Dead at 100 Years. 

sl lps 

What the Liberty Loan Has Bought 

for the Army. 

xd for them cost $62,000, 
1) 

O00, ALG 

hese are only 

yarness $29, 000,000. 

of 
. 1 
tut not 80 large 

some the figures. 

when 

nearly 

as 
of 

money 

loans goes to make 

Navy, and people 

rious fo their war 

hey seem large, 

that we have 

rance and almost 
1 
13 here at home. in training 

money and all the other 

raised by the L 

Army, our 

iberty 

our 

ywerful and viel for 

eedom and right, 
we've got the 

too,” 

* We've got the 

my and we've the money, 

men, 

si A MGA SAAS. 

]. Fred Kurtz was reappointed post 

master at Lewisburg, last week, 

In Who's Cup ? 

  

1918, 
NEW GOVERNMENT PLANT 

FOR MIFFLIN COUNTY. 

Plant to Be 

Hamilton. 

Men. 

Ground was 

Located Near 

— Will 

Newton 

Employ 2250 

broken Thursday 

Hamilton 

rise the first big govern 

in Mifflin 

ready has won the reput 

on a 

site near Newton on which 

will shortly ment 

county, whic al- war factory 

tation of being a 
f .f | #2 gh # great war industrial center, its great 

’ - ar ww steel plamts, vast powder plant and 

ious other mgnufactories be 

gaged in t 

The 

er ivy e tt wos A 
urning oul war orders. 

Tr Ww Oo Vv 81 -y 1s 1 # 3 new government plant located 

15 known as the Deep Cu 
6G etn A a Explosives 

mile of the 

new s 

the minletion 
ipheluion 

the 

Leonard 

of 

erection of 

yes 

i 

$76.00 for the Red Cross. 
Ad 8 of 1} 

sss lf sp es 

Landed Sately in France. 

¥ i 

3 

smned 

“harles 

Henry 

umber 

these meetings 

result in much § ie commu 

Next Lot of Boys Go October 7. 

| Board of Cen on 

d that on Octot 7 

’ cred ar 
ire counly he Lax 

1 a ngent of regi strants for 
No q 

I Armstrong — Galbraith. 

new Co 

litary servic gota was given. 

state College, 

by Rev. J. W 

Armstrong, 

M. 

were unit 

week, Harry M. 

Mar- 

town 

of PI leasant Gap. a 

Galbraith, of Yeager 

ed in marr age. 

garet 

Mrs, 

lived 

and 

ormerly 

he 

Joshua Armstrong 

at Centre Hall. 

receiving 

repair work, 

groom 1s a son 

motor 

super 

is spec jal 

under go 

vision, at State College. 
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Had His Nose Shot Off. 

Private George M. Yingling, a former 

*hilipsburg boy, his nose shot of 

while engaged in battle the western 

front, August 8th. He was hit by a 

high explosive shell. In a letter to his 

mother, the soldier says, *' | have a new 

sose out of the deal and Dr. Wagner, 

Pittsburg, says it is one of the best oper- 

ations he ever saw." 

had 

on 

of 

——— I AYA, 

Two Branches of the Evangelical 

Church Plan to Unite. 

An effort is being made by the heads 

of the Evangelical Association and 

United Evangelical churches to effect a 

union of the two branches after a sepa- 

ration existing over a period of twenty- 

five years, 
in the current number of * The Evac. 

gelical” 8, C. Breyfogel and U. F, 
Swengel, of the Evangelical Associa 

tion and United Evangelical churches, 

respectively, issue * A call to prayer” 
to the min istry and membership of the 
two churches, 

It has been agreed to set apart the 
week beginning September 23rd and 

ending with Sunday, September 29th, 
as a special season of supplication and 
intercession in both churches. 
———— A ———————   

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 

HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTERELT 

FROM ALL PARTS 

18 degrees was reached one nigl 
TS tod 
There was a light frost 

employnient. 

Penn Hall 

and D. K,. 

(reorge Shook, of 

week. 

1 new manage 

week Editor K 
int yr tenes timer inter type typesetting 

3 niss at once installed an 

machine and 

Telegraph presented both a newsy and 

typographically 

We wish 

correct appearance 

the new editor success 

Phi 

Forester Keller, 

Frank ]. ips, of Colyer, isa 

of Boalsburg, 

fire lanes in the Seven 

: h, which 

r. Phil 

snakes 

that the {« 

five big 

deer have also 

18 a regular 

ips tells the Reporter 
rattle are quite numerov 

wee has succeeded 

rattiers. A great 

been heard 

em 

the heavy foliage. 

r 

though a sight of th Was 

owing to 

Men are at work at C 

low Cobum, 

herry 

blasting out 

which are being shipped 

rocks are what is known as ganister 

rock and when treated furnish a sub- 

stance for making glass and the residue 

furnishes the finest material for making 

brick. Following several blasts big rocks 

have fallen down on the railroad tracks 

in the tunnel. It is said that eventually 

the tunnel will be done away with, 

through the work of the present blasting 
operations, 

Run, be 

the rocks 

away. The 

Ex-County Treasurer John D. Miller, 

of Hublersburg, together with his wife, 

another lady and a young girl, had a 

miraculous escape from death Saturday 

a week ago when the whole party were 

dumped into ten {eet of water in a creek 

in Nittany valley. Mr, Miller was driv- 
ing a new Overland car and in making a 
short turn approaching the bridge over 

the creek, failed to keep the road and 
struck the railing of the bridge, break. 

ing it off, the car going over the side for 

a fall of nearly ten feet and landing pn 
its side in deep water. By holding fast 
to various parts of the car the party es- 

caped drowning and with the aid of 
passersby were soon landed on the soil. 
Only slight injumies were sustained hy 
two members of the party. The car 
was badly wrecked and Mr. Miller, 
few days later, bought a new Studebak-   Try an ad. in The Reporter, er. 

S——  


